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National Scie4ce Day,2022 Celebration

. Details ofthe Resource Personi

Poster Competition on occasion ofNational ScienceDay 2022

. Day and Date:

28 leb. 2022, 2:00pn (Monday)

. Link ofinyitation:
l7&id=10

Link for Social Media shared i
1014088 osts/50 60727

Participants Details

Total no. of students: 52

Total no ofFaculties: 02

Objectives:
1. National Science Day is celebrated io spread a message about rhe impoftance ofscience used in

rhe daily l;fe oflhe people.
2. To display alt the activities, effofts a;d achjevements u the field ofscience for human welfare.
3. It is celebrated to discuss all the issues aDd implement new technologies for the development in

the field of science.
4. To give an opportunity to the scientific miDded stiidents.
5. To dricourage the students as well as popularize science and technology,

Ke) Outcome of the Activiry:
l Nalional Science Day is celebrated in India on 28 February each year to mark the

the Raman eff€ct by Indian physicist Sir C. V. Raman on 28 February 1928.
for his disco\ ery. Sir C.V. Ramar) was a\,tarded rhe Nooel prize rn phl ircs rn laJO.

4.

In 1986, the National Council for Scielce and Technology Communication (NCSTC) asked the
Govemment oflndia to designate lebruary 28 as National Science Day.
Evely year National Science Day is celebrated with differdnt theme. This year ie 2022 the
National Science Day is celebrated with the theme.Integrateal Approach in S&T lbr
Sustainable Futurer.
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NalionalScienceDayr'celebraredial|rdi'rc\eDyearon28Febfuary''lnecelebra'ronalso
includes public speeches, radio, TV' sci"n"! toi"t' ""it""" "xhibitions 

based on themes and

l'l""i"t"iiJi""i, t.rz competitions' lectures' ssience model exhibitions and mary nore

iHli,l"L*n*" of lt *.u"y, Nashik in association with Institution's rnnovation courcil

,tf"l"ry "f 
tnO Initial;\ e) ceiebraLed Nalionrl \cience Da)

ontheoccasionofNationa]sclenceda},MET'SlnstituteofPharmacyNashikanangedPoster-o.p"tition 
to, tr'" .tud:*'",f:'lY:':l:?i'* 1i3?,llill,u*" "-"nded 

comperition and
Almost 52 Students registered to the comf

8.

presented their posters 
Pharma Imovation, clinical Research in Different

9 Tooics for poster compehtlon were

Counnies. tdeal Medicat Shop Role of Pharmacist
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